recent accelerated growth of the second tier Asian NICs (Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia) in the 1980s, and the continuation of China's spectacular growth especially in the 1990s.
Judging from recent performance, there has been a growing recognition that the Northeast economies could become a catalyst in creating a new growth pole in Asia in addition to North America and the EU. Indeed, this potential further signifies the notion of the 21st century as "Asia-Pacific Era" or the "Asia-Century". A concerted open regional effort towaed an intra-regional economic cooperetion can serve as a concrete building block toward the current APEC movemrnt.
The purpose of this paper is basically to describe a) both the dynamic nature and the turbulent factors which are emerging in Northeast Asian economies, b) the roles which both Japan and Korea need to play in a bilateral as well as multilateral framework, and c) major adjustments that other countries in the region should make to promote regional prosperity and consumer well-being.
It should be noted that the policy implications of this paper could be extended to all of East Asia, including ASEAN member countries, but the discussion here is focused on Northeast Asia to make arguments on the basis of geographical proximity rather than other criterias. In this context, Northeast Asia here is defined to include Japan, South and North Korea, three Northeastern provinces of China-namely Jilin, Heilongjian, Liaoning provinces-and the Russian Far East.
Section II discusses some optimistic prospects, as well as turbulent factors expected to occur in Northeast Asian economies. Both aspects of this region's contributing influences are multilateral in nature, but the bilateral cooperation between Korea and Japan is crucial in determining the future path of development in Northeast Asia. section III presents the roles which Japan and Korea need to play to promote regional cooperation on a bilateral as well as multilateral basis. It also discusses the major adjustments other countries in the region need to make to ensure regional economic cooperation. Section IV concludes the paper with suggestions for economists in both Japan and Korea.
II . Opportunities and Challenges in Northeast Economies
In very recent years, Northeast Asian economies have been faced with a host of new opportunities as well as serious challenges which necessitate the invigoration of Northeast Asian economic cooperation. In addition to the expected multilateral economic benefit, advancement in intra-regional economic cooperation in Northeast
Asia is likely to ease whatever political and military tensions still exist in the region.
To begin optimistically, the countries in the region, despite the differences in economic management systems, are determined to grow economically under some form of an outward-oriented trade and investment regime. China, the most populous nation in the world, especially, has been very successful in transforming herself into a "socialist market economy" (McMillan , 1995) . Russia has also been outward-looking during the recent transition period, but with mixed success. More importantly, the Russian Far East offers an entire gamut of natural resource deposits which could be tapped to further regional economic growth. Although only to a very limited extent,
North Korea also appears to be joining the regional outward orientation. Overall, this newly emerging trend is a drastic contrast to the isolationist doctrine which prevailed in the Cold-War era. Indeed, it is miraculous that East Asia outperformed both the EC In very recent years, however, Northeast Asian economies are faced with a set of serious challenges, the most serious of which is yet to come. As an aside, military and political issues are of course terribly important, but they are beyond the scope of this paper. Focusing on socio-economic issues, some of the most crucial issues to be faced are country-specific, but many are multilateral in nature and thus require a collective action agenda. If mismanaged or poorly coordinated among the countries concerned , Northeast Asia is likely to contain a set of extremely turbulent and volatile factors which will destroy regional growth potential. Some common regional volatilities revolve around the following factors:
First, the recent Northeast economic dynamism has been accompanied by 1) the most rapid rate of energy consumption and 2) the most rapid urbanization in the world .
Major energy sources have been coal, oil, and atomic power plants. Beginning in 1993 ,
China become a net importer of oil. In fact, three major oil-consuming countries out the global top eight-specifically, Japan, China, and South Korea-are located in the region. With the Russian Far East, there are four.
Environmental deterioration has also been extremely acute in the Yellow Sea area .
Ozone depletion has already affected the weather condition in the region . An accelerated urbanization has also generated all kinds of urban problems including waste accumulation, water pollution, and urban crimes. These same problems are true for the East Sea area (The Japan Sea) although to a lesser degree.
The increased environmental deterioration is likely to become a cancer for the 1.5 billion people residing in this part of the world (Kim Jin Hyun 1995) if not properly prevented through regional preventive measures. The unabated industrial growth of the most populous nation in the world-namely, China-must be critically assessed in its environmental implications. The Russian Far East and the two Koreas also have some serious environmental problems.
The Yellow Sea, and for that matter the East Sea (Japan Sea), is also quickly becoming a dead sea. Furthermore, the increasing number of atomic energy power plants slso raises some critical safety issues. Most at stake is the sheer survival of 1.5 billion people in China, Japan, the Koreas, and Russia combined.
Third, it has already been pointed out that East Asia's future economic growth and dynamism must be increasingly reliant with in Asia itself. We need to recognize that the U.S. market during the post-Cold War period served as the greatest and most lenient absorber of Asian products. Under the IMF-GATT system, both Japan and Asian NICs took advantage of the "unlimided" U.S. market. But now, the question arises as to whether Japan is ready to play a leading role to ensure a freer tradeoriented Northeast Asia. In other words, do we have a country in the region which can play the role the U.S. played in promoting global growth in the post-war era?
Fourth, the Korean peninsula is still divided on the ideological front, and the two In order to protect the sheer survival of the enormous population in Northeast Asia and also to materialize the regional growth potential, some important multilateral efforts appear to be in order. At the moment, environmental cooperation is the only area in which there exists a tangible institutional mechanism in Northeast Asia as a precursor to prospective regional institutional development.
To deal effectively with the major geo-environmental issues raised above, the role of Japan is the most critical to assure that the regional growth potential would be neither damaged nor hampered. In particular, transfer of Japan's "public technology" for common environmental protection in the region is urgently needed to induce environmentaly friendly practices in the rest of the region.
Recently, south Korea also has increased its national budget as well as international commitments to preserve the regional environment. It is encouraging that there have been some civic green movements in Korea. Next year, the Korean government will Korea-Japan Partnership in a Dynamic but Turbulent East Asian Economy (Choong Yong Ahn) increase its annual budget by 28.2 percent specifically for the protection and improvement of the environment, as compared to 12 percent increase of the overall budget. The government will also conduct for the first time next year an eco-census to identify both waters and substances polluting the environment.
Perhaps, some form of the cross-country civic movements must be activated stronger than ever to spread an environmentally friendly life style at a household level.
Some multilateral efforts are required to introduce environmentally friendly production processes as well at a firm level. Of course, cost is involved in this endeavor. In addition, international political economy is also operating to bring pollution-reducing production methods into the less developed countries in the region. Nevertheless, comprehensive joint studies by multinational academic communities on a regional ecocensus could be a good starting point. Perhaps, the most important issue lies in how to finance the project. Some multilareral efforts such as creating an "East Asia Development Bank" or expanding the financing capability of the Asia Development Bank are necessary. Japan, the largest creditor in the world, needs to pay ardent attention to a multilateral financial arrangement with other countries in the region. Undoubtedly, North Korea should dismantle some legal and institutional barriers at central and local levels to induce direct foreign investment from neighboring market economies.
In addition, some bilateral issues between Japan and Korea must be addressed. It is important that Korea-Japan partnership be discussed to promote maltilateral economic cooperation in Northeast Asia, because Japan and Korea are the only market economies in the region and must take a leading role in transforming the current former socialist economies of the region. The functioning of market economies requires both price and nonprice information. In particular, institutions must arise to provide nonprice information (McMillan, 1995) . Both Japan and Korea should play an active role of providing nonprice information to economies in transition.
Both Japan and Korea are under great transition in their own rights. At the moment, Japan is going to break away from its longest on-going post-war recession. Also, Korea is about to integrate itself more fully in the globalizing world economy.
First, Japan needs to undertake major reforms to get over from its catch-up "syndrome" which is reflected by the current recession . After Japan successfully catching up with western economic powers, Japan needs to become a "normal advanced country". Since the catch-up objective has been achieved, Japanese economy now requires major adjustments to transform herself from a producer-oriented society to a consumer-oriented one. Professor Eisner (1995) suggested that both the housing sector and infrastructure in Japan need to be developed on a massive scale to trigger a domestic consumption-based economy.
Japan's producer-oriented society has successfully served the purpose of the catching-up with the west. Professor Akamatu (1935) pioneered the truly creative flying geese theory to explain an international pattern of industrial development when Japan pursued the "Co-Prosperity of the Great East Asia." However, Japan has maintained a virtually "full set" economy until ever recently. Its legacies are still very visible.
Syrquin and Chenery's cross-country development pattern (1989) also clearly indicates that major industrial countries shifted from producer-based to consumerbased societies as the per-capita income reached the highest bracket of the world. As the World Bank indicated, the chronic trade surplus of a major industrial power with a producer-protective orientation will be more likely to become a direct threat to free trade itself in the WTO era. Japan's transition to a consumer-oriented society will require massive deregulation and substantial financial sector reforms. Many economists in Japan argue in favor of this transition, but I often hear that "the bureaucrats and sometimes the politicians do not listen to this recommendation." This seems to me a mysterious part of the Japanese system. Perhaps, the greatest contribution of Japan to East Asian development is the country's demonstration of a successful catch-up process to western industrial leader status as a non-western nation within only in a few generations. Indeed, it is a miracle achievement for Japan to rise as the second super economic power in the world despite her belated quest for modernization.
New sources of endogenous demand must come from countries with large populations in the region, in the post-Cold War period: China, India, and Indonesia. In addition, there need to be increased exports into Japan by Asian producers. This is extremely important not only in terms of quantity but also quality.
Second, for the continued regional growth and industrial upgrading, Japan needs to substitute the role the U.S. played in the Cold-War period in absorbing Asia's quality products. Japan's increased imports of that kind will help close the price differential between domestic and international markets for the benefits of Japanese consumers.
Furthermore, it will serve as a catalyst to assure an industrial upgrading of neighboring countries in Northeast Asia. In turn, the industrially upgraded neighboring countries will be able to continue to absorb Japan's sophisticated products.
South Korea is also confronted with major economic challenges. Deregulation has been emphasized to allow free competition and to attract foreign investment, although its effectivenss has also been seriously questioned. To clean up the underground economy and to reduce rent-seeking activities, the Kim Young Sam administration has taken an abrupt measures in introducing the real name system in financial as well as real estate transactions.
The recent "globalization" has been part of Korea's catch phrase, in which rules and regulations are required to meet international standards. To tap into new technologies from advanced countries is crucial in making Korea's attempts successful. In this regard, the inducement of DFI through removal of all restrictions is a major component in Korea's catch-up efforts. South Korea's attempt to join the OECD exemplifies its liberalization and deregulation efforts. Along the line of liberalization, the inducement of Japanese firms into Korea is essential in Korea's endeavor to learn advanced technologies and management practices.
Perhaps the most serious economic issue in South Korea at the moment is how to deal with the rapid wage hike which has stripped the labor productivity growth. The wage level in Korea's manufacturing sector has already risen to the wage level in the United Kingdom. As a result, the improvement of labor productivity is a most urgent This issue can be resolved by South Korea's expanded entry into the Japanese market as Japan opens its domestic market much wider than before and as South Korea attempts to localize capital goods imports.
Regarding the bilateral economic cooperation issues between Japan and South Korea, on top of the priority list is technology transfer and technology cooperation. In the past, many South Korean firms have experienced some difficulty in accessing some Japanese technologies at the right time and of the right kind. As a result, South Korean firms were forced to use time-consuming reverse engineering or partnerships with U.S. or European firms (Kim Linsu, 1996 forthcoming In Korea, the Japanese-speaking generation is gradually fading away. The majority of opinion leaders and active academicians in their fifties or younger in Korea who studied abroad were educated in the U. S. As a result, there is currently a huge communication gap between the generation in their fifties or younger in the two countries. This situation must be rectified. It should be mentioned that Japanese is becoming one of the most popular foreign languages among college students in Korea.
As Professor Yamazawa (1995) asserted in his paper presented in Taegu, a closer partnership between Japan and South Korea will be a key to successful development of the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation Process. On this proposition, I fully agree.
Furthermore, I also agree with his assertion that joint endeavor on the part of Japanese and Korean economists in understanding each other will contribute to resolving the common survival issues between the two countries.
